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QUESTION PAPER SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS
yFT rr-T w6r*rt trr,s q1E{r

Please read each of the following instructions carefuliy before attempting questions.

sn{ t+ t {d FTqfuFsa frftif el f.rq qHqTilT*H qa 
I

There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi.

eeri 3{rd sqq t S eiffi 3lh f{Ei q}'it it et t r

Candidate has to attempt FIVE questions in ali in English or Hindi.

B*iiqeT{ +1 q-o qia q$t t st-t siffi qr Rql tf ti t t

Question No. 1 is compulsory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions, FOUR
are to be attempted.

srq {iwr 1 3rFrErd tr *q €rd qrit tl t qn qrii * srn frffi r

AII questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part is indicated against it.
HS yrii * rrqrq aiur t | lr&m sfi/rl-rr * fT.rd 3im. BT{-S {TtTi tqq 'rq t r

Write answer in legible handwriting. Each part of the question must be

answered in sequence and in the same continuation.

gqT@ fr'qTqz if et-t ftiri r ylt * e-&-fr slFr sl sfl{ sS d-q ii Rat vlqT qfrq 
t

Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off,

attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page or
portion of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.

syql * rqTdi 6l riq-{r s-qr{eT{ 6i qTEfr | 3Tiftrs s-q t fqq rrq qnj + Tf,T ql ,fi
qr;zftrt qi qTEfr qR sA q-rcr rd :IqT E] r dB qq qni W 3r?lE{T YB * irirT 61 pfn:
q-re frffi r

Re-evaluationfRe-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.

BEqi<qR ei srqgFw-*l or sq{eim-r/gt: "rtu mi wgqfd rS tt
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t. Write short notes on the following :

FTqkfu-d qt {ifq{R ffi fdfisq :

(r) Jaina notion of karma and bondage

e;d Si qrsf,T q1 q-{ arqttKoTT

5x4=20 
(

2.

Uil Main tenets of Humanism

q|{.qdr{K * ,-g@. fr-diil

(iii) Nature of Varna dharma and Svadharma and relation if any between

the two

e"t Ed qq Rqd s1 g-s"fd qq +if * qLq xi"iq qR *i A

(iu) Difference between Bhakti Yoga and Jflans Yoga

qk *'T qq FTr dq ii Q-q r

What is the difference between the notion of Deism and Pantheism ? Is there

a necessary conflict between the two ? Give reasons and justifrcations for your

answer. 20

+q-qTq flqT rTdyq{qrc s1 qE{qRrll if +,+r sTd{ '* ? ++r (tii -* qlq qlrqi4o: q+

ffiq t ? 3nt TrR * frq fl{oT nqT sltfus rqd I

Explain the difference between Mill and Bentham regarding the nature of

pleasure and quantitative and qualitative distinction thereof. What arguments

does Moore offer to prove that Mill's account of desirability of pleasure involve

naturalistic fallacy ? Critically discuss.

tf.

20

gq' q-l q-f-fr nEr s{f* qt;{rcqfr. qq IUrIcErfi ,iE * ti.iq il fi{d 3i1 tfqq * etq

Br-fl w6z 6itqq | {r i q6 qrfud s-{i * fdq qhQ n-d Rq t t*. f*rc e1 gs
sl qis-frqdT fdq"irfi qr€in i ryRrqTqi n-qi*q t 2 qrdqqriqfr RdiT qlRq 

r
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What are Speech Acts according to J. L. Austin ? How does he distinguish

between Performatives and Constantives as two different kinds of speech acts ?

Critically discuss. 2A

G. q-o. 3rfu{ * wgvn qiq-F-s (wtq q€) Hr t ? q6 Q 3ffirT-3{€-rr trf,R

* qTq$cii * sq fr F_f,-sT-o f qql$E-q) eh qT@TsTfi (ENfr6s) * etq si-rd-{

*A 6lA t r qqr*q-{rcq.fi oqr€qr olfrq r

"No substantive notion of gender-equality couid emerge uniess we distinguish

between sex and gender as categorically distinct." Critically discuss with your

own comments. 20

"qq 66' Eq ftir-q-q nerT dFm-f,r * qtq t{Rqf, +tsq qq r-S q-{a t, (q n"F

dfu{-qqTqnT si qti W-qtwf+fi qKqT q[qi rS et vmcri ] 1" 3ffiq-{-q{fi s-s

A wo4 frqfrrrit * qrq q1fuq 
r

"Philosophy is a battle against the bewitchment of our intelligence by means

of our language." Discuss this statement by Wittgenstein with reference to

his later work Philosophical Investigations. 20

ttaqf4qryps{ 5ffi qq1 * qrsqq q tqril qk sl rfl{T,'rEsrf,T * futlq d dqd tr"
@€tEq * vs s?fi qt B-i-* sif.{ff dq fu-eiiqfr-+-f, E-$M{rq * riq.f il qrsr
6-r|"Iq I

7. Explain the difference between biocentrism and anthropocentricism. How do

these two notions play out in Naess's distinction between Shallow and Deep

Ecology ? Critically discuss. 20

*dEtqqtq eft qFr-**nilaqrq * qlq sr.R w6z qbifqq I iq En nffid gerdi tffii
3t{ .T-6Ti (siq) qrRFpTffi (SGhHfS) * Etq * er<rq * Tiq{ it sr d qqqnqTsi

q1 qr TFffir t ? vltmtffrdffi qrcqr qfiM 
r

/
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8. "It is inrpossible to conceive anJ-thing at all in the world, or even out of it,

rvhich can be taken as good without qualification, except a good will." Critically

discuss this statement with reference to Kantian ethics. 20

"f;r-rlqT * $f,{ 3l?lqT ss-Q eTE{ q.i ES ffi qq el q-wn qiqr 3rris{q t, R
FrGqr Fq t {qrT6a q;{T qT q*, i€-flq \r*. {q-gr ({-s-fu€) * r" qiz * frfreTRz

* {iqrf ii gs s'efi qi Rq-n elieq r
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